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Republican Ticket.
KTATK.

For Governor,
Gen. JAMES A. BEAVER,

of Coiitro County.

For Lieut. Governor,
lion. WILLIAM T. DAVIES,

of Bradford County.

For Auditor General,
Col. A. WILSON NORRIS,

of Philadelphia.

For Secretary of Internal Affairs,
Col. THOMAS J. STEWART,

of Montgomery County.

For Congress-at-Larg-

Gen. EDWIN S. OSBORNE,
of Luzerne County.

COUNTY.

Congress,
Hon. J. B. AGNEW.

Subject to action of District Conference.

Assembly,
CHARLES A. RANDALL.

Treasurer,
SOLOMON FITZGERALD.

Surveyor,
HENRY C. W1IITTEKIN.

Coroner,
Dr. J. W. MORROW.

Wallace is looming op as the
probable Democratic candidate for
Governor.

The list of Democratic candidates
for the gubernatorial domination has
been decreased during the past week
by the withdrawal of Colonel McCor-ruic- k.

Each Democratic party still
has a candidate in the field, however,
and that makes a pretty large crowd.

The conviction and punishment of
the Chicago Anarchists have seemed
beyond doubt from the very start ; but
do one anticipated such an overwhelm-
ing array of testimony against them
a that brought forward by the pros-
ecution. Nothing less than a miracle
can save them now. Their incendiary
utterances alone entitled them to pun-
ishment, but their use of bombs, poi-

soned daggers and other foul means
doubly entitles them to the worst fate
possible under the law.

The man who was arrested in Al-

bany on Thursday for following the
President arennd turns out to be a
harmless crank who wanted to be ap-

pointed postmaster of his town. The
President ought to be accustomed to
this sort of thing by this time. If
every harmless crank who wants to be
appointed postmaster could be arrest-
ed it would no doubt add to the Presi-

dent's personal comfort, but it would
make a tremendous hole in the Demo-

cratic party. Phila, Press.

It is interesting to note that at Al-

bany Friday last, while the applause
for the President was "sincere and em-

phatic," that for Governor Hill was
"vociferous and almost continuous."
The ladies favored the President, while
the men preferred to cheer for the
Governor. Cleveland occasionally
raised his hat, while Hill sat and re-

ceived the applause in silence, which
provoked a street urchin to yell,
"Why don't 'you take off your hat?
Look how his nibs does it!" "His
nibs" is a delightfully simple Jefler-sonia- n

appellation for the Chief Mag-

istrate of the United States.

The New York World says that
many a dealer who places a $10 ad-

vertisement in bis village paper be-

grudges his investment, when it is
worth double to him what he pays for
it. Advertising rates in city papers
would astonish such business men.
One column in the Chicago Tribune
coats the advertiser $26,000. The
New York Herald receives for its low-

est price column $39,563, and for its
highest $54,890. The New York
Tribune for the lowest $29,754, and
for the highest $85,648, and these
papers it is stated never lack for ad-

vertisements to fill their columns.
And still there are lots of people who
wonder why a country newspaper can-

not be furnished to subscribers at as
low a price as the great dailies are
sold for. Mail.

It is encouragiog to see the Repub-
licans in Tennessee demanding their
rights at the ballot-boxes- . According
to the laws of that slate each party
must be fairly represented iu the ap-

pointment for judges of elections, but

the Democrats have been accustomed
in certain wards in tho city of Nash-
ville, where the facilities for fraud
were great, to appoint only members
of their own party. They attempted
to carry out the same policy in pre-

paring for the election for supreme
judges, which takes place next Thurs-
day. The Republicans, however, car-

ried the case into court and compelled
the sheriff to revise his list of election
judges and give both parties equal
representation. Such an exhibition
of courage strengthens the hope that
the claim of the Tennessee Republi-
cans that they can carry the state is
based on something more than mere
boasting. Let the Republicans else-

where in the South follow this example.

WASHINGTON LETTER .

From our regular Correspondent.)

Washington, D. C, July 23, '86.
The Senate discussed the oleomar-

garine bill until adjournment Wednes-
day without reaching a vote. The de-

bate terminated with a sensational en-

counter between Messrs. Ingalls and
Miller. Senator Ingalls leveled his
keenest satire at the poor but honest
dairyman, as described by Senator
Miller. The latter had pictured the
dairymen as a class of superlatively
honest people, suffering from dishonest
competition. Mr. Ingalls held up two
vials of coloring matter, the labels of
which guaranteed would impart a tint
of the highest grade Jersey to white
butter, and make it worth five cents
more per pound. After dwelling with
some emphasis upon the uses of these
fluids, Mr. Ingalls remarked that the
"honest dairyman" was not averse to
practicing a little fraud himself.
When he again held up the vial and
deliberately announced that these
preparations were made in Burlington,
Vermont (the home of Senator Ed-

munds), the sedate Senate relaxed in-

to roars of laughter, in which Mr.
Edmunds joined heartily. But Mr.
Miller could not see anything of an
amusing character in it. He arose to
reply with a very serious countenance
and a voice betokening anger. He
suggested that there must have been
rehersals for the scene just then enact-
ed, and said Mr. Ingalls antics re-

minded him of his boyhood days when
he used to see the itinerant peddler on
training days auctioning off his bogus
wares and elixir of life. He did not
know wether the Senator from Kansas
had ever had any such experience or
not, hut suggested that if be failed in
other directions he might ply iho avo-

cation he had described admirably.
Mr. Ingalls appealed to the Senate to
bear him out in the assertion that he
had not indulged in any personalities.
He had been personally assailed and
he replied with the sharpest weapons
at his command. He said the humor
of the Senator from New York re-

minded him of the attempt of a hip-

popotamus to dance on the slack rope.
He then charged that Mr. Miller had
the strongest personal interest in the
pending bill, as he was a daiiyman
and was advocating a measure which
would put money in his own pocket.
He said the spectacle was presented
in both houses of this bill being urged
by men directly interested in it, as the
chairman of the House committee on
agriculture also owned a dairy farm.

Senator Piatt's atteution was called
the other day to the criticisms which
have been made upon his assent to the
postponement of the open executive
session resolution until December and
the inference that he had abandoned
the matter. "I moved that it be post-
poned," said he "because I am more
concerned in getting favorable action
on it than in merely securing a record
of the Senate. I became convinced
that it would not pass if pressed to a
vote, but on tho other hand I learned
from Senators here and there on both
sides that they were thinkiug over the
subject, and every now and then one
would tell me that he had become
convinced that it was a step in the
right direction. When the movement
began there were not a dozen (Senators

perhaps not half so many pro-
nounced favorable. Now we number
surprisingly near a majority. The
matter will be taken up and debated
in December. In the interval Sena-
tors will become more familiar with
the proposition, and some will doubt-
less have an opportunity to learn that
it does not depend for support merely
upon the clamor of the press, -- as is
claimed, but upon the favorable senti-timent- a

of the people of all classes."
Ever 6iuce the purchase of Mrs.

Fassett'g painting of the electoral

commission by tho goveruruet that
picture has hung on the east wall of
the Rennte library committee room.
The committee had not determined
where to hang it permanently. Mon-

day the painting fell with a crash, and
upon striking the floor swayed over,
one edge resting upon the committee
table. The frame was utterly demol-

ished by the fall, but the painting
itself escaped injury. Had tho com
mittee been in session at the time of
tbe fall one or two of its members
would either have been killed or badly
injured. A new frame will be order-
ed at once.

The House committee on agricul-
ture yesterday reported favorably the
resolutiou introduced in the House
last Monday by Mr. Swinburn direct-
ing the commissioner of agriculture to
submit to Congress within ten days a
detailed statement of the names of
owners of herds of cattle infected with
pleuro pneumonia; what proportion
of the 1,700 cattle reported to be in-

fected have die J, and what measures
have been adopted to prevent the
spread of the disease, and as much in-

formation on the subject as can be
furnished within the timo specified.

L.

XOTICI2.
Office of thr ")

Commissioners of Fork Cot'NTY,
Tionesta, Pa., July 1st, lSStf. J

The Commissioners of Forest Cotintv
will, on Auprust 2d, l&srt, receive sealed
Eronosals for the repairing of the iron

the mouth of Tionesta Creek.
Said repairs to consist In removing eleven
courses of stone on" the rip ht hand pier,
and rebuilding tho same, and to furnish
any other stone that may be necessary
for the building of the same, together with
Bli building materials. Also repairing
the wooden ice breakers, and the raising
of the shore span of said bridge with suf-
ficient staging to keep it in its place so
that travel over tho bridge ninv not be iin- -
lmint uuniig iu? oiiiiaing 01 ino pier,

The Commissioners reserve the ight to
reject uny and all bids.

o Rtmi.t ' I County
W. D. Shields. I Comm'rs.

Attest, Jas. T. Biiennan, Clerk.

Notice of Application for
Charter.

Notice Is hereby given that an applica-
tion will be made to tho Governor of tho
State of Pennsylvania, at Harrisburg, Pa.,
on the 12th day of August, A. I. 188(5, at 2
o'clock, p. m. of said duv, or as soon there-
after as may be, under the act of Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, entitled, "An Act to Provide for thoIncorporation and Regulation of Certain
Corporations," approved April 2, 1874,
and tho supplements thereto, for the char-
ter of an intended corporation, to be call-
ed "Excelsior Pipe Line Company,"
whoso character and object shall be "the
transporting and shipping of petroleum,
for the public, from tho oil producing ter-
ritory of Venango, Clarion, Butler, Wash-
ington, Forest and Warren Counties,Pennsylvania, to storage tanks and points
within said Stato, and tiie storing and in-
suring of such petroleum, and for these
purposes to lay down, construct and main-
tain Inmost Ctl' anil tiiit-- r.r.aanw ei.l
joy all the rights, benefits and privileges

onm An ui AHMcmuiy nua us supple-ment. Tho principle oilice or place of
business of said corporation will be at
Oil City, Venango County, Pennsylvania.
Tho names of live of tho subscribers to
tho capital stock of said corporation are:

V. 1). CUMMER.
R. O. BAM BERTON,
C. A. 1IOTCHKISS,
JOHN SCHWARTZ,
J. E. BICKNELL.

ASH A CAREY, Solicitors.

BARK AND LOG JOBBERS
Should send for Cartwright's Bark Tally
Book. The principle is similaa to Cart-wrigh- fs

Standard Log and Lumber Tally
Books, so well known slated surfaces';
May be used in the Wet, Written upon
and Erased. It tti ATont ...t. t
of any sized pilo or any number of such

IT INSURES ACCURACY,
..... . .. , . ,A ,1 1 1 t .1iiiu oinuiiucij iiiukks uispui.es uciweonjobber and owner impossible, no matter

how deficient iu liirures cither oartv mav
bo.

A narifir hnnlc nrnrmrlv rnlnrl onA a

ed, to contain general results of each
luuasureineiii accompanies eacu slato
book, so that tho slato book may be erased
whenovcr desired. Tho price of those
books can be saved, many times iu each
measurement.

Liberal discounts to agents and tho
trade. Price, 2.50. Address
Ridowav Publishing; Co., Limited,

myll)-b- t. Ridgway, Pa.

A PRESENT!Our readers for 12 cents in postagestamps to pay for mailing and wrapping,
and names of two book agents, will re-
ceive FREE a Steel Finish Parlor En-
graving of all OUR PRESIDENTS, in-
cluding Cleveland, sizo vUxlib iu., worth
(i.OO. Address,

ELDER PUB. CO., Chicago, 111.

APRI7FSrnd Blx cenU for Postage.
free a costly box

of goods which will help all, of either sex
to more money right awav than anything
else in this world. Fortunes await the
workers absolutely sure. At onco ad-
dress True & Co,, Augusta, Maine. Apr.U

CORK SHAVINGS
FOR MATTRESSES- -

Now is the time to change the filling in
mattresses, and wo would recommend
CORK SHAVINGS as being tho cheapest
and most durable article that can be usod.
4U lbs. will till a large bed. For Sale by

ARMSTRONG, BROTHER & CO.
Cor. 21th and Railroad Sts.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

A fjT?'! Send 1

...
cents postage, and

w " .1111. JUU 1,
royal, valuable, sample box of goods thatwill..... nut. v.m 111 tlta w... ft' timl.:.... -J.. "iv 'j v'i malting Uiliremonev itfc oncn. than mivthim. ..lua i..
America. Both sexes of all ages can live
at, nome ana worn in spare time, or all the
time. Cunita.1 not rcnnirp.l Wn ill Li..t
you. Immense pay sure for thowe who

Maine.
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COME I COME! COME!
Come whore you can buy nice Dress Oooda t

Como where you can get Good Goods Cheap 1

Como whore you can get what you want 1

Como where tho goods redeem themselves I

In SPRINO DRESS GOODS wo have complete ptock of tho Choicest Goods
nl prices that will astonish tho closo buyers.

Sattine BcrScrs Suitings, Giugliams,
PRINTS,

of every kind

LADIES' SHOES Sc SLIPPERS.
Come whore tho Stock is Complete !

Como woero tho Stock Is Now f

Como whero tho Goods aro Rellablo J

Como where Trices aro tho Lowest!

CLOTHING FOR MEN, CLOIIING FOR BOYS,
COTIIING FOR ANY BODY, AND EVERY BODY.

Our Clothing Room Is full of New Su'ts just received and Marked Down
Low. WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. And don't

forgot that wo aro Headquarters for

Our Goois aro all Now and Fresh, and will bo mold tho Lowest Possible Price.
Como and seo us. No trouble to show goods.

h. j. Hopimsrs & co." IB 35 1. Ba W QS2 33 S 3b U BD.
IN THE EXCIIANGE BLOCK, HAS THE

MOST COMPLETE Stock of FURNITURE,

SUIT
s..

'VV.ZjffrlVMrV

A':J&r$XrZi&4

Wtm-- )mkmmm
This is the only Storo you can ascend niul

UNDERTAKING
MOVEMENT

STYLE OF HEARSE.

stairs. rido in Elovator in the BLOCK,

"w.a.:r,:r,:e!:lt, 'bmstjst'j..
Telephone Connections. of Bridge.

a--o to
11 ran CO

FOR ALL KINDS

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

FRESH GROCERIES,

IN

QUEEKSWARE AND GLASSWARE.

MEN'S, LADIES' & BABIES'

JEWELRY I

OR

THE BEST TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

SAME AS CASH ALWAYS

SECURES BARGAINS
AT

WM. SMEARBAUGR & CO S,
TIONESTA, PA.

Iff3
MACKINAC.
Summer Tours.

Palace Low Rates.ronr Trlpt par WMk Bmwms
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

I. CUur. OtkUaa Hoi... StoJSi.nry Wuk Sky Bmwmb
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND

BpMUl SuotUy Trip, dnrtng Jalj nd Aocwt.
OUR ILLUSTRATCO PAMPHLETSBM and Kunnrtoa vui b. tamlafcxlI you. nok.t Aent, "

P.1 WHITCOMB. G.'l P.... ,.BtDetroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co
DETROIT, MICH,

IF. W. LAW,
rractlcal Tinner,

All kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt-
ly uttendod to.

TIN 1 f ANnA SPK TvROOFING f

BONNER BUILDING, Up Stairs.
TIONESTA, PA.

sEND your
vmce.

Job Work to REPUB- -

at lowest prices.

at

OF EVERY" DESCRIPTION,
- TOO NUMEROUS TO

MENTION IN
DETAIL,

ft! nnlp-- o v...n
. ... f nlLt3 L UiiJr H IrUR tVr K

- 4 TO TIIE TIMES.

AND

Free tho EXCHANGE

East Suspension

OF

NOVELTIES

Steamers.

Tteksta

.C

SPOUTING.

tho

descend Flvo Stories without cliuiing

It. M. HERMAN,
SUCCESSOR TO

C. W.TDIMICIv,
FINE STATIONERY,

SPORTING AND HOLIDAY GOODS,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS &?0.
Also Agent for Estev. Sterling. Sho- -

ningcr, and Clough A Warren Organs.
Decker Bios., J. A C. Fisher, C. D. Pcaso
& Co., and Wm. Knalie Pianos. Bottom
casn prices given. Cull and examine cata
logucs and pricos.

Tionesta, Pa. Sept 17.

SOMETHING NEW.

H. M. QUACKEN BUSH'S

SAFETY CARTRIDGE RIFLE.

PRICE, 7 dollars.
Ti bcit tccunU Sio ret oftrcd for tfc Xoaer.

Length of Rifle, 33 ia-- ; nA'--
Veielit, about )4 lbs. : Ct. m-i- "CfcvtT
forthe regular UU or lone nd short
cartridges.

These Riflei are safe to handle, quick to oper.
ate, and reliable in every respect. The barrels
are steel, accurately rifled, and can be instantly
detached for packing or carrying in a small space.
The workmanship and finish throughout are the
best, and each rifle is thoroughly tested before
leaving our works.

Send for our illustrated catalogue L, which also
shows our Air Giuna, Stair Carpet ltol.,
Knot l.itthra, Nut Picks mml Cracks,
Hook and Ue.k Itark., eta. Nearly all of
tbete goods are well known In the markets of the
world. Address the Munufacturcr,

II. 91. QVACKENDUSII,
Herkimer, N. Y.

Percheron
tlOIISKS.

Maud Home Stort ram
Crosse Isle, Mich.

All stock selected
from the get ot sire
and dams of eslab-llkhe- d

repututiou andregistered in the
French and Ainein-in- i Ktud liuoks. We havu a
very large number of Imported and grade stal-
lions and brood inares on hand, l'rk'fji reason-
able. Correspondence solicited. Bend for large
llluxtrattHl cuiulocrint, free by mail. Address
BAVAUK A tiUlitl, Detroit, Kick.

N E W

PHOTO. GALLERY
UN TIONESTA.

Having refitted and thoroughly over-hsiule- d

the former Gallery in this place,
wo aro now prepared to do the bust of
work at very reasonable prices. Every-
thing in period working order and cus-
tomers will receive prompt attention.
Givu us a call. MOSE& 11EPEER.

PpiliJ
RAILROAD.

TIM E TA BEE IN lOKEECT Dee. 27, 18K5.

WostWHidJ i'itrsburvch Dlvrsipn
A.M.Ir.M.i I Ia.m. P. M,

7 40 8 2,' nrriUabtirxh lv 0(M) 8 45
4 12 5 14 .. I'nrker 12 10 12 14
4 (; r.fMi . Pox bore 12 48 12 22
2 4:. 50 . Erankliii..... 2 02 1 :m
2 15 3 20 lv. .Oil City...ar 2 3D 2 OA

K.m. r. m. P, M A.M.
P.M. P.M. r.M. P.M. A. M.

2 05 12 25 ar...Oil City....lv 8 05 6 60
fl 45 1145 Olooplis t3 2fl 7 10

8 So Tl 37 11 32 ...Enirlo Rock... t-- 88 t7 17

fl 31 11 27 ... President t 3 f7 2(
8 1(1 1 IS 10 55 ,...TIoneta 3 62 7 H7
8 01 1 0.1 10 20 ....Hifkorv 4 (5 7 50

f7 6:1 12 5(1 10 12 Trnnkevvillo.. ;t4 w 7 68
7 4(1 12 4:i 9 5(! ....Tldioute 4 26 8 10
7 U25 0 17 .Thompson a... jt4 45 f8 29
7 0r 12 05 8 45 ...Irvlncton 5 15 8 45
n 4ii 11 50! .... Warren 5 St) 9 0,
o b: 11 15 Iv...Rinaua....ar 6 ll 9 35
.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. A. M.

P. M. aTm. P. M. a.m".
4Ji() 15 lv...Brndford ..nr 8 00 11 35.

A.M. A. M, P. M a. if.
(I 12 11 05 11 05 ar...TCinzu.i....lv 0 12 9 40
r. r.(i 11 (Ml 10 35 ... Sujrar Run ... fl 17 9 45

10 4:i 1) 55 Corydon 0 3:1 10 0
631 10 3fi 9 .11 tlnoVillo fi 40 10 11
6 24 10 2 9 15 ....Wolf Run.... (147 10 1

b 18 10 24 9 00 ijuaker Bridge 6 68 10 24
6 04 1 0 OH 8 82 ...Bert Honsc.... 7 07 10 8
4 40 ! f: 7 50 ... Saliimanra.... 7 28 10 (1V
4 81 ti :to 7 20 ..So. Cnrrollton. 7 ;t--;i t 0!
4 24 (1 28 55 ...So Vandnlin... 7 471)1 21
4 07! n 12 ft 28 AlloRnny.. 8 08 11 87
4 00 9 05 0 15 lv uiean ... .ur 8 10 11 45

P. M. A.M. A.M P. M.I A.M.
Atiitionai. Train I.miv-- s Kinr.iiiv

11:05hii), Warren 12:5frpm, Irvinoion 1:45
pm, i Miiontc 3:l5pn, iioncsta b:0upm, nr-riv- es

Oil (rity :45ptn.
AnririoNAi. Thai n Leaves Oil City

6:(K) nm, Oleopolis 0:40 am, lale Rooic
ft:55atn, 1'residriit 7:0Vatn, Tlonestn 7:62am
Hickory 8: lOam.Trunkeyville 0:00nm,Tid-ont- o

9:50am, Thompson 11:00, arrives
Irvinoton 11:30am, Warren 12:60pm, Kln-r.n- a

2:05pm, Sngnr Run 2:20, t'orydon 3:00,
Onoville 8:15, Wolf Run 3:30, Quaker
Brid(ro3:10, Red llonso 4:10, Sulanianefi
6:02, Suth Cnrrollton 5:30, South Vanda-li- a

6:18, Allegheny 0:18, arrives Olcai
C:30i.m.

Trains run on Eastern Time.
TnAixs lenviiiii l'ittjtbnrsth 9:00am, ar-

riving 1'ittsburnh 8:25pm, are Solid Train
between HulHilo and I'lttsburgh.

Thains leavinp l'ittsbursh 8:4."pm, ar-
riving l'ittsburirh 7:40am, are Solid Train
witli Pullman's Sleeping Cars between
Biill'alo and BittsburKli.

sold and baggngo ehecfew!
to all prineipal points.

Got time tables irinR full informnflcu
from Conipanv's Ajrcnts. l .

GEO. S.'GATI'IIELL, Geti'l Snpt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l 1'aws'r an3 Ticket Agon.
No. 41 Exchnnffo St., Bnlfalo, N. Y.

J. L. CRAIG, AKent, Tionosta, Va.

D. LA FiS CELL'S
ASTHMA'

AND

U 'If CATARKH
REMEDY.

SOLB BY A LL DRUGtJIS IS.
Ilavind 2 years between lif

and death with ASTMMA or B1ITIIISIO,
treated by eminent physicians, and receiv-
ing no benetit, 1 was compelled during
the last live years of my Illness to Bit on
my chair day and nlht gasping for breath;
my sutlcrinrrs were beyond description..
In dospair I experimented on rnyself hv
componndiiiK rMts and herbs and inhal-
ing the modicino thus oblained. I fortu-
nately discovered this Wonderful Cur
for Aslhmu and Cntarrh, wurranted to re-
lieve the most stubborn case of A.tlima in
livo minutes, so that the patient can lie
down to rest und sleep comlortably. Pleas
road the following condensed extracts from
unsolicited testimonials, all of recent data t

Oliver V. R. Holmes, San Jose. Cal.
writes: "I find tiio Remedy all and vismora than represented. I 'receive instan-
taneous relief."

E. M. Carson, A. M., Warren, Kan.,
writes: "Was treated by eminent physi-
cians of this country and Germany; tried
tlio climate of different states nothing af-
forded relief like your preparation."

T. R. Gates, Co'urty Treasurer, Phila-
delphia, Miss., writos: '"Have used th
Remedy. Would not livo without it. Et-or- y

one that uses it recommends it.
We have many other hearty testimon-

ials of cure or relief, and iu order that all
sult'urers from Asthma, Catarrh, Hay -
ver, and kindred diseases may have m
opportunity or testing tho value of tho
Rumedy we will send to any address trial
package free of charjre. Address,

J. ZIMMERMAN & CO., Proprlajrora.
Wholesale Drunpists, Wooster, Wayn
Co., t). Full size Box by mail $1.00.

PERCHERON HORSES."
My rpcent import

Ik atiou of I'ercheroa"fi X ,.!. ..,...,...
niy present stock of
m arly iihj Loud, niaka
one of the uiowt dwair-abl- o

studs iu this coun
try to from. All
stork recorded, wiib,
pedi(tree, in rert-her-o-

tu d-- o o k s of
France autl Ainerioa.
Took VI rri- d
Kolrt medal at hint two

N. Y. Ptata fairs. Bend for CutaioKue. btatloa
Knhinors. on Boutlu rn Ccntrul It. K. JOllN W.
AKIN, hcipio, N. Y. Box W.

KuYellous Sewing Machine Iny'entlon !

Wonderful Blessing to the Ladiei!

Tie Continuous Rotary Motion!
MAKES WORK

Twice as rapid as on other machines.
Twice aa easy as on other machiuea.

. i
Genuine Improved Bent Wood Work.
Bountiful and Practical Attachments.
Send for descriptive circular.

PITTSBURGH. PA.
AVbulcsalo Dealer for WcHtorn PiEUsylvacia and.

WcettTU Mui; laijd.


